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OAKLAND

$2250' ,ul,: 00 uwrtgages: rent.
$500

lDCiUde9 water ' etc.; call forenoons;

C^rl-.nit
,
e
8 DiCel

"
V furn-

nicely furn. house, suitable for hskpg.: $500.
gygfL*fc Rooming house. 32 rms.. full

\u25a0 « . *
or. house: fireproof. Owner retiring.

gP^MS_jt732R_HOUSEKEEPINQ
Bti.-f,^i.It" **12? Large sunny front room withLichen; near stores; handy to cars.
a

»w.B: ISlfe ' nr' California?2 sunny furn._ Wont rms. torn, for ljgii; housekeeping.
C1

?m«
Uwll4Y, nr- «ndwl4th-Hskpg.rooms, with kitchen: $3 per wVck.

CA
.mwRN .-V ..SSSS-Large. RUnnT

,
comfort., *ot-T furnished; suitable for 2; alao small rm.

COUPLE looking for large comfortably furn.
£\u25a0___ rm.V, wlth kitchenette, at reasonable

Wll d0weU to <*\u25a0» »t 10*0 O'Far-veil st.: also single rms.: suitable for gents.

CLARA St., IS4, near sth?Three hskpg. rma.
m

and 2 furnished rms.; reaaonable.

CALIFORNIA. 3018. nr. Baker-2 parlor rma.sunny, large and neatly furn.; connect with_ well equipped kitchen; gaa. linen, etc.

st" 9sB ? Large, clean, sunny room,
$2.50 week: gas, electricity, bath free.

DIVISADERO St.. 1443?3 connecting rooma.«lo; single rooms. $7: call 2-4; West 1264.
I"tV.',S

o
A1>l:KO S **? Haarht and Waller-

g« $l*Unny bj,kl'X'K'rm '.' a" 1"" 1*- Inc.

*_»*!_ i^8-Forn- hskpg. rms.. with kitchen;_ *\u25a0 to $.6 mo.: use pf piano; walking dlst.
ELLIS St.. 373? 2 aunny furnished housekeep-

ing rooms; private bath, phone, steam beat.hot water; $26 a month and up.

*^
DV. 'I '? m4 ' Dhone West~2337?A sunny

front hallroom; alao side room, with light
housekeeping; neat aad clean.

FRANKLIN. 1543?Large sunny front rooms.
FREE?Lady can have room and kitchen exchg.

for few hrs. hswk. dally. 3019 Sacramento.
FURNISHED single and housekeeping rooms;

reasonable. E. CORTERY. 1452 Sntter.

FRANKLIN. 1303?Nicely furnished rooma,sunny; every convenience: $8 up.

FILLMORE St.. 1443?Rooms. $6 mo. up; 4
room*, partly furnished, private entrance.suitable for bnslness; reasonable.

GREENWICH St., 1874?3 or more furnished
rooms for housekeeping: sunny. and modern
conveniences; 20 minutes to 3d and Marketm.; 2 blocks from exposition. Phone West
3583 between 6 and 7 p. m.

GEARY. 1499, cor. Laguna?Sunny fnrn. hskpg.
rooms; kitchenette; bath; running water.

GEARY*. 1277?2 sunny nicely furnished house-
keeping rooma: rent $10 month; reaaonable;
large yard. CARRIE CASNER.

GOLDEN GATE. 629?Sunny hskpg. suites com-
pletely furn.; hot. cold water; $2.50 up.

GEARY. 1234?2 sunny connecting rms.. furn.
for hskpg.: walk, dlst.; $3.50 wkly: $12 mo.

HAIGHT st.. 462?2 single rooms, suitable
for gentleman: all modern conveniences;
rates reasonable.

HAY"EB. 522?2 rms. for hskpg.. nicely furn.
gas and elec., h. and c. water: bath; 2 blka.
from civic center; No. 6 car passes door; $14.

HAjYES, 603?Sleeping and hskpg. rms. single
or double; bath; phone; walking distance;
$1.50 up. No 6 car passes door.

HAY'ES. 970. off Fillmore?Lovely snnny front
t«ite, range; free gas: elec; h. baths; $5 wk.

6AIGHT. 1414?Sunny bskpg. rms.; near Pan-
handle- suitable for 2 young men; tel. Mar-
ket 3c:o.

HAIGHT St., 23?Furn. hskpg. rms.; large
sunny front room; beautiful view: close in.

JOICE. 144. below the Fairmout hotel?Furn.
rooms. $1 week and up; hskpg. rms.. $7 mo.

JACKSON, 900. corner Powell?Artistic, dainty,
tbortern. fnrnlshed two room suites, private
baths: $22. $24. $26 montb; marine view;
bear Fairmont hotel; car from Market

LEXINGTON ay., 317, nr. 20th?2 front hskpg.
rooms: pbone. gas. bath free: reaaonable.

McALLISTER. 909?2 front connecting rooms
far housekeeping.

MISSION. 2isH?Lawrence apt., nr. 16th;
newly ren. strictly mod. sun. 2 rm. apt., $17.

McALLISTER. 802? Rooms furnished for light
housekeeping; hot bath; close In.

McALLISTER, «D.«? Sunny hskpg. suites; hot.cold water; elec. light; $2.50 to $5 week.
Market 3351.

McALLISTER. 1663? Nicely furn. front bay
window rms.. with coanectine kitchen; $10
and $14 month.

McALLISTER. 1797. cor. Baker?Sunny con.
hskpg rms: h. and c. water: gas. phone, etc.

NINTH St.. 383. nr. Harrison?Nicely fnrn.
hskpg. rms.: sunny; mod.; rates reasonable.

OCTAVIA. 1257, nr. O'Farrell -Large bskpg.
rms., $10-$l4; single rms., $3 up; gaa range.

O FARRELL, 1331?High, dry, ligbt basement
hskpg rm. suit: 2 bachelors or couple; $2.30.

POST 1718. nr. Fillmore?2 or 3 sunny hskpg.
rooms: yard; free phone.

TRLSIDIO ay.. 236?You will enjoy teillng
your friends you l:ve here; 2 rms., wall bed;
well fnrn.; gaa range; $14 mo.: other rma.

FOLK St.. 841, near O'Farrell?Nice aunny
housekeeping rooms: $3.25 week; also $2.50
room.

STEINER. 103, cor. Duboce park?Large sunny
hskpg. suites, facing park; free phone. Mar-
ket 2643.

SACRAMENTO, 3017B?Eihter furn. or hskpg.
rooms; bsndy to stores: gentlemen preferred.

M'TTER. 2<.*4?3 cozy rooms, regular kitchen;
$18: single rooms. $8 up.

Tt RK. BlT?Large front room with kitchen-
ette: single rm.. $2.50; phone, elec.

TT RK. S2.'; Large front hskpg. rm., ' $12.

TURK. 801 ?Furn. rms. for hskpg.; also sln-
cle rms.. sunny con. bsth. phone. Fkln. 7688.

VICKKBURG St., 8, cor. 22d?3 sunny, front
rooms, nicely furnished.

WALLERst.. 1720. nr. park?Family apts., 1-2
rooma, bath, sepsrate kitchen. $2 week up;
laundry. Janitor service. Phone Park 3178.

2D ay., 443, nr. Geary?3 hskpg. rms., gaa and
coal stove; sep. entrance: $15 month.

?TH. 374? Hskpg. rooms; $2.50 week up; bath.
Phone Douglas 1195.

STH St.. 353?Pbone Market 8137; nice sunny
housekeeping rooms; gas free; price $2, $2.50
and $3.

23D. 40d2?2 furn. hskpg. rma.; prlv. bath and
toilet; 2 car lines; reason. Mission 723.

Oakland Housekeeping Rooms
ALICE. 1111?Hskpg. and single rm*.: mdn.,

sunny and c .mf.: MB blk. to Key trs. Reas.

CASTRO. 1904?Sunny frt., nicely furn. rm.
for hakpg. or single; % block to S " trains.

FIVE blocks from Bdwy.; fine, large rms. very
reasons Me. 717 Castro St.. Oakland.

GROVE?l9ll?Large, sonny, cosy rm., coo.,
well equipped kitchen; bath privilege; reas.

GROVE. 1823?Large, sunny frt. rm., steam
beat., bath, phone, fireplace: near locals.

HARRISON Ft., 1805, Oakland?Large front
hskpg. room: phone Oak. 9455.

MARKET. 1545. Oakland?2 blocks from Key
trains; outside, sunny, modern, neatly furn.
rooma and apartments; reasonable.

MARKET. 716?At Mkt. sta.: large snnny out-,
side nicely furn. rms.: batb. ph.. etc.; reaer

MADISON, 807. Oakland?Neatly furn. hskpg.
rms., complete In every detail; laundry, etc.;
reasonable.

MARKET. 1406?2 blks. to Key trains; 8 fum.rma. for hskpg.: batb. gas, run. wster: reaa.
MARKET. 15.T2. bet. 1.-.th-l«th? Well equipped

2 r. suites, hskpg.; c. grate, gas., etc.; reas.
WEST. 1327. cor. I4th, Oakland?2 large front

furn. sunny rooms and private batb; 2 blocks
Key Route trsins. 5 blocks to city hall;
sunny corner; reasonable.

WEBSTER. 2428?Elegantly furn. frt. sunny
rms., newly reno.; close S. P. A Key trains.

11TH, 232. nr. Bdwy?2 large sunny rms. furn.
for I.'kpg.; gas, ph., hath; reasonable.

11TH, UK?1 blk. to Key trains; comf. furn.
sunny hskpg. rms.; mod. cony.: reasonable.

14TH. 318?Large sunny comf. mdn. Lakpg.
rms., single or en suite; reasonable.

U'lil, 110, nr. Oak?l large sunny nicely furn.
rm. and 2 comf. hskpg. rms.; reasonable.

12TH. 1003, cor. Filbert. Oakland?Comfort -able sunny modern neatly furn. rma.; sin-
gle or en suite; for hakpg.; near Broadway;
car ltnea and Key trains at door.

13TH, 014. Oakland?Very well equipped
hskpg. rms.; sunny, modern and comfortable;
1 block to library; reasonable.

14TH st, 724?Large sun., mdn. hskpg. rms.. 2
blks from Key trsins: 1 blk. to library: reas.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
RAKER, 618?Large sunny airy rms.. grate,

piano; free pbone; cxc. borne cooking.

BROADWAY. 1759?Newly {nr. rms.; excellent
board; furnsce beat; table board; refs.

CALIIOKNIA, "j'i'xt?Sunny rms. and excellent
beart tor genUem?a; reasuuabl*4*bia- ix*?L

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
Cosit 1nued

DUBOCE ay., 498?Sunny front rooms with
board for 2 gentlemen: all conveniences.

ELLIS, 1347? Accommodations In refined Chris-tian borne for couge;i.al persona; walking dls-tance. West 1042.
FILLMORE, 2548. cor. Pacific ay.?Large cor-ner room, with attractive marine view; alsosunny single rooms; splendid table.
HENRY. 718. 1 blk. to S. P. sta ?Bnn. mdn.rms. with or without excel, home cooking

board; reaaonable.

ELLIS. 1248?NICELY FURN. SUNNY RMS.,
WITH BOARD; CLOSE IN; VERY REA-
SONABLE.

FOR rent?Newly furnished rooms, well lighted,
heated, hot and cold water; with or withoutboard; congenial for one desiring home sur-
roundlngs. Phone Franklin 6617.

HAIGHT. 226. ALEXANDER?Sunny front
rms.; running water, elec. light, good board;
pbone Market 4137.

JACKSON. 1849? Rms. with and without bath;
heat., elec; excellent board. Franklin 6376.

JACKSON 1564?Lovely sunny rooms snd
beard. Phone Franklin 258.

PINE. 2531, cor. Scott?Nicely fura. sunny
front rm. suitable 3 gents; with board; reaa.

PINE, 1733?3 large sunny rms.. strictly mod-ern; cxc. board; reaa.; ph. Pros. 224R.
PINE. 2321 VWEST 2739?NICELY FURN.

RMS.. WITH BOARD, AT REASONABLE
RATES.

PINE, 1122?Large front sunny room for two;
also single; $25; free phoay. Franklin 6196.

SUTTER st., 1521?Double, single, sunny rms.,
home cooking: recp. room; piano: rear.

TURK st.. 706. at Van Nesa?Ex. table board;
home cooking and baking; $4 per week.

TAYLOR, 901, cor. Pine?Large sunny rooma;
suitable for 2; congenial borne; Frk. 9382.

VAN NESS, 533, ur. McAllister?Rooms, mod-
ern conveniences, with board, $22.50.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED
WANTED?Room or board in refined Jewish

family; state description and location. Box
1934, Call office.

1 HAVE 7 year old son: room, board and moth-
er's care; close to school. Box 1931, Call.

OMU^D^CrOM^r^BOARD
ADELINE. 744, at Bth?Ex. home cooking bd.,

25c meal. $18 mo. MRS. GRIFFIN.
FALLON. 708, Oakland?Excellent board; large

6unny rms.; private batb connecting; modern
conveniences; S. P. station 1 block: reas.

GROVE. 1823?Large, sunny frt. rm.. steam
heat, bath, phone, fireplace; board optional.

MADISON. 921, Oakland?Excellent board and
room: home cooking, including hath, phone,
etc.; $1 per day: single rms. also.

OLD people and Invalids can have comfortable
home: nurse's care; month or life member.
341 E. 14th St.. Oakland.

10TH. 729. bet. S. P. Key trains. Oakland?
Front cozy rma.. with or without excellenthome cooking board; reasonable.

13TH St.. 682. Oakland. 1 block to Key trains-
Large sunny furn. rms. and excellent bornecooking board; reasonable.

Deleo Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'FARRELL and HYDE?2 rms. and bath,
completely furn'd; $35 mo. up: refs. reqalra?

NORTHERN APTS.
Wo PINE ST. bet Mason and Taylor?Com-
pletely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apartments, finest la
elty; steam heat; janitor service; Jnst opened.

MARATHON APTS.
710 Ellis cor. Larkin?2. 3. 4 sunny furn. rms.,

single and In aulte; references.

HENERY apt*.. 864 Ellis nr. Van Ness ay.?
Just completed: modern 2 rooms and bath;
elegant furn.; all outside rooms; reaa.

bates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rms.. $26: sin. rm.. prlv. batb. $13 ap.

SIX room apartments: new, modern; wall beda,
city steam, MONTEREY APT.. 872 Sutter at.

EDDY" St., 640?Nice warm sunny modern 3
rm. apt: also sleeptng porch: $2.30-$8 week.

CT. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to I ROOMS;
FURNISHED; BCSH ST. AT JONES; REFS.

HOTEL NEWTON. 352 9tn st?3 room boose-
Leeplng apts.. $3.50 op. gaa inc.: walk. die.

APARTMENTS
RAYMOND APARTMENTS.

Six story, fireproof, soundproof building, Just
I completed; 2, 3 and 4 rooma and bachelor
japartments; every modern convenience, elegant-
ly furnlabed. spacious lobby and billiard room;
2 blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1461 Alloa
at.; pbone Lakeside 2975. Oakland.

TANNER apts., rooms, transient rooms, $12
month. 1628 Telegraph, Oakland. BELLE
ROSS, proprietor.

4. 6 and 6 room apts.; centrally located.
Cor. 13th and Jackson sts.. Oakland.

HoSlyWOOd rm
de

ar .r2s4?San 2PaL
BERKELEY APARTMENTS

JUST completed; 3 room apartments: sleeping
porches: 2 blocks to Key Route snd S. P.;
$23: newly furnished. 2925 Wheeler st. nearAshby, Berkeley

FREEJWF^^
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU. CALL

WRITE OR PHONE FOR LISTS OF 300MS
APTS.. FLATS. ETC. COOK KIMBALLCO., 930 HEARST BLDG.. THIRD ANDMARKET. PHONE KEARNY 1074.

"
APARTMENTS

$25.00?1243 Broadway nr. Leavenworth; 3 r.
and bath.

$18.00?1462 Clay nr. Hyde; 8 r. and b.;
apt. fiat.

$80.00?2955 Clay nr Dlvlsadero; 4 r. and b.;
eteara beat.

$20.00 $30.00?1763 Golden Gate nr. Divisa-adero- 3-4 r. snd b.
$35.00?1167 Hayes nr. Scott; 4 r. and b.;

steam heat.
$32.50?1637 Hyde nr. Broadway; 4 r. and b.;

steam beat.
$43-$60?2300 Jackson nr. Webster: 6 r. and

b.: steam beat.
$25.00? 2200 Larkin nr. Green; 2 r. and b.;

steam heat.
$55-$SO?l77O Pacific st nr. Franklin; 6 r. and

b.: steam heat.
$22.50?362 Pierce nr. Page; 5 r. and b.
$35.00?1916 Pine nr. Octavia; 4 r. and b.;

steam beat.
$22.50?13708 Pine nr. Hyde; 3 r. and b.;

apt. flat.
$25.00?2467 Polk nr. Filbert: 4 r. and b.;

apt. flat.
$32.50?1454 Taylor nr. Jackson: 4 r. and b.;

ateam heat.
$32.50?12X1 Vallejo cor. Hyde: 4 r. and b.
$12.00?180 Clara nr. stb: 3 r. and b.
$16.00?406 Ist nr Harrison: 5 r. and b.: new.
$14.00?SW. 4th and Freelon: 4 r. and b.- new
$18.00?1617 Howard nr. 12th; 4 r. and b.
$13.00?30 Washburn off Mission nr. oth; 3

r. and b.

FLATS
$25.00?2540 California nr. Steiner; 5 r. and

b.; upper.
$40.00?14*0 Clay nr. Hyde; 6 r. and b.: mid.
$4" IN}S2S4 Ota? nr. Lyon; 7r. and b.; lower.
$30.00?445 Franklin nr. Fulton; 6 r. and b.;

lower.
$13.00 ?1639 Fulton nr. Lyon; 4 r. and b.;

lower.
$22.50?1211 I/eavenworth nr. Sacramento; 4

r. and b.: lower.
$16.00?12 Ijk Roy off Sacramento nr. Leaven-

worth; 4 r. and b.; lower.
$2."..00? 323 Locust nr. Sacramento: 6 r. and

b.: lower.
$16.00?241 Page nr. Octavia; 4 r. and b.;

lower.
$45.00?2597 Sacramento nr. Steiner; 7 r. and

b.: upper.
$32.50?3980 Sacramento nr. Cherry; 6 r. and

b. ? upper.
$16.00?59 Scott nr. Waller; 4 r. and b.; lower.
$25.0O ?34 Steiner nr. Hermann; 7 r. and b.;

lower.
$35.00?1378 Sutter nr. Webster; 7 r. and b.;

upper.
$30.00?1779 Turk nr. Scott: 6 r. and b.; upper.
$16.00?2386 Brysnr nr. 22d; 4 r. snd b.; up.
$15.00?2<',5 Clara nr. Cth; 4 r. and b.; middle.
$23.00?779 Guerrero nr. 20th: 4 r. and b.; low.
$15 00?230 Hariett nr. 6th: 3 r. and b.: low.
$18.00?544 Harrison nr. 2d; 4 r. and b: lower.
$16.00?553 Natoma nr. 6th; 4r. and b.; lower.
$10.00?513 Mt. Vernon nr. Mlsalon: 4 r. andb.; lower.
$15.00?46 Rltch nr. Folsom: 3 r. and b.: upper.
$45.00 ?1912 Washington nr. Franklin; 9 r. and

b.; house.

Apply

W. B. McGERRY CO.
41 MONTGOMERY ST.

LEESE. 19. nr. Mission and Highland?Upper
3 r., bath sunny fist; yard, gas; newly reno-
vated; $11.

HAIGHT. 439. near Fillmore St.?Flat 4 sunny
rms. and bath; yard and basement: rent $13.

JERSEY st.. 443. near Castro?Upper 5 room
modern fiat, with bath; $20.

DUBOCE ay., 2il?Lower fiat of 5 rooms; rent1 |ia macUu . ...

BUSINESS reasons compel me to sacrifice ?
room furnished fiat, rent $27.30. Call even-
ings or Sunday. 1908 Steiner st.

FOR aale?Completely furnished 6 room fiat.
Sunday only. 1908 Steiner at.

"flatsTto let
rURNIiIHISP

5 ROOM furn. flat, sell or rent. 2007 Sutter
at., apt. 6, call evenings 7-9; phone West
1264, mornings.

6TH ay.. 760, Richmond District, near park?
Furnished 2-3-4 hskpg flats; bath; $12.50 up.

ELLIS, 1836?New and elegantly furn. modern
flat. 2 to 5 rms.: pricea reasonable; sunny.

CLARA. 265?New, middle and upper 3 rooms
and bath; storage and yard; $15.

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET
FL7RNISHBO

LESTER ay.. 818, Oakland?Modern sunny 5
room, partly furnlabed or unfurnished; abort
distance from Key Route or S. P.; close in.
Merritt S2US.

HJDTELS
PACIFIC STATES HOTEL,

656 California st. bet. Kearny and Montgom-
ery; centrally located, downtown respectable
family hotel: modern, every convenience;
rates $3 week and up; inspection invited.

HOTEL EASTMAN
Just opened; all outside rooms; modern;
walking distance: $3 up. 1668 Market St.

Abbey Motel £°.ncr HomT^ 1:
ing, piano, social hall, poolroom, large lobby;
rates $3.50 a week and up.

HOTEL MARTINET. 1108 Geary St. cor. Van
Neaa av.?Rma., $2 week np; suite, 4 week
Up: cleanliness spec.; ligbt hakpg. allowed.

THE HOTEL LERESFORD. 635 Sutter at?
European plan breakfast a la carte, served
In rooma.

HOTEL NEVADA. 825 Van .Ness ay., nr. Eddy
?Sunny furn. rms., $2 to $4 wk.; transient.

HOTEL GREEN?Just opened: all cony.; SOc a
day up. $2 a week up; transient. 237 3d at

BTRATTON. 670 O'Farrell?Hot. cold water; $2
week up, 60c day; trans.: walking distance.

HOTEL LEROY, 1548 Market St.?Just opened;
new. elegant, mod. and light: $2.50 wk. up.

HOJTEJLS- :R^^
THE Majestic. NW. cor. of Sutter and Gough

?An elegant, refined family hotel, with
faultless table and service; American plan.
Tel. West 1525.

HOTEL SAHLIEN. Bush Polk?All outside
rms.; mod. in every respect; cent, located.

HOTELS FOR SALE
FURNISHED hotel and saloon; 19 aerea,

fenced; plenty of fruit and water; mining
town; $4,000. Apply 2852 Btelner at.

ROOMS AND BOARD?HOTELS
AND BOARDING HOUSES

CRESCENT. The. 1801 California at Franklin?
First class family hotel, large rooma, private
bath, eical t table: refs. MRS. E. R. BATES.

HOUSES TO LET

DIAMOND St., 2553?House 8 nice rma., large
yard. gas. bath, fine basement; $8 month.
Phone Park 7429.

6 ROOM furnished house; fine location; oncar line. BROWN. MS Haight St.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
l'\lT KMSHED

SIN.NY 6 rooma and bath; garden. 1077 60tb
St.. Oakland.

OAKLAND HOUSES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland,

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
JFUJBLWISJHED

TWO furnished cottages for housekeeping; one
cottage of 5 rooms, unfurnished. 1348 Shat-
tuck ay.. Berkeley.

PJ r J!!Ic Js LET

~A
Rare Opportunity
To Lease Large

Store

As a Whole or Subdivided.

BEAUTIFULLY FITTED UP FOR
LADIES' WEAR OR ART GOODS,
with Solid Mahogany Showcases,
French Crystal Electric Fixtures.Hardwood Floor, Carpets and 8
Display Rooms, Mezzanine Floor
and Offices. Situated in the Heart
of. the High Class Shopping Dis-
trict, at

253=257 Post St.
between Grant avenue and Stock-
ton st.. with rear entrance onUnion Square avenue?basement
included.

APPLY

P. ROSSI <& CO.
251 POST ST.: MERCEDES BLDG.

McALLISTER St.. 2004?Sunny store, for any
business: 8 rooms upstairs; rent reasonable.

WANTED to rent ?Window space for Jewelry
display. GUY' ELSTON. 710 Ellis St.. city.

"cottages to let
SMALL 8 room sunny cottage; 3725 16th st.

near Castro and Market: free water; $9.

$5 month; 2 rooma aud yard. 38 Clover st.
off ISth bet. Denver and Hattie.

CITY"rEAiTESTATE

Buy Your Family a Real
Christmas Present,

A BRAND NEW HOME
$500 Cash-=s4s Per

Month
Including Interest at 6 per cent.

Price $3,000; charming 2 story residence of
6 large rooms and bath, sleeptng porch; prettily
finished In hardwoods; Inlaid oak floors; mass-
ive oi«en fireplace: latest fixtures and hardware:
attractive exterior; thia house Is situated In a
awell new district; flrat block adjacent to
GOLDEN GATE PARK, THIRTY-FIFTH AYE
NUB, between LINCOLN WAY and IRVING
STREET: a wonderful new Residence Park ad-
joining this house Is now being laid out; It will
be Improved with 300 homes; this district is
destined to be famous as a residence section:
prices are rapidly advancing and HOMES ARE
SELLING FAST. Call out today; you'll savemoney by buying now.

REMEMBER THE TERMS; they can not beequaled anywhere.
Take Ellis st. car to 35th avenue.

LYON & HOAG
660 MARKET STREET

Top Floor. Realty Building.
$2,900? $300 cash. $3o per month, buys thiselegant home lot, 40x120; 5 rooms and sleeping

porch: high elevation: close to cars.
$2.250?Lot 50x123: 5 room cottage; sleeping

porch, large front porch, barn, trees and ber-
ries, flowers: street work complete.

$1,850? Terms; lot 30x100 ft.: 4 room cot-
tage, outhouse, chicken bouse, nice trees and
a beautiful little place.

J. W. QLAZE
1032 Fruitvale ay.

Merritt 7!»'t.

CHOHCE BARGAINS.
date Improvements; $250 cash, balance
$15 per month.

$4 000?4 room, modern house; 10.000 gallon
water tank: large hot house; lot 00x320-
5250 cash. $20 per month. You can make
a living here; $.500 worth of greens ready
for market.

*2 100?3 room, modern cottage; lot 50x120,
highly Improved; $400 cash. bal. $20 per
month.

jl900?5 room house; lot 25x120; down to

' KARL E. HANSON,
MELROSE STATION.

PUBLIC administrator's sale?lxit on south
line of Anza at.. 90 feet west of 15th ay.,
west 25 by south 100. For Information see
M. J. HYNES. Public Administrator. 858
Phelan bldg.

CITY and country bargains sod exchanges., CHAS. IV. JFI&BEB, mo MarJttt At, . .

"Yes, Fm Here"
The lady in the center is Elizabeth, one of the

best maids, even if not the most beautiful, in San Fran-
cisco. A Call WANT AD has just found her out and
brought her to the door of a housewife who needed
her. All the housewife had to do was to call up
Kearny 86 WANT ADS and tell this one what to do.

Tell a Call Want Ad What Yon Want

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued

wertheimber"
AND

MOORE
REAL EBTATE

1009-10 SHREVE RLftG., 210 POST ST.
DOUGLAS 3888

FINE RESIDENCE LOT. 83.500.
Sacramento st. near Locust, 25 ft. by 107:8

ft.; select neighborhood; close to achools and
fronta on quiet car line.
ON FOURTH STREET.?LOWEST TERMS

FOR PROPERTY CLOSE IN.
To close an estate, we can offer lot 23x80.

south of Folsom St., for $8,000; lots on each
side of same sixe cannot be bad under $10,000
each.

SPLENDID APARTMENT HOUSE RITE.
$10.500 ?On FWton St., west of Franklin st.;

38:9x120 to rear street: popular neighborhood,
wbere rents are good and well maintained.
A RESIDENCE HEADY FOR OCCUPANCY,

FOR $3,300 CASH.
On Twentieth st., near Eureka; a nine room

and hath, two story house; lot 25x73. with
$1,200 bank mortgage, which can remain.
INCOME REARING INVESTMENT IN SE-

LECT WEBTERN ADDITION NEIGH-
BORHOOD.

$10,000 ?Three new flats; modern In every
way: rented at reaaonable rates, and show ten
per cent net on Investment; one of seven, one
of eight and one of ten rooma; cost $12,000;
mortgage can be arranged.
WITHIN HALF A BLOCK OF PRESIDIO

WALL?FINE RESIDENCE LOTS.
$4,2so?Baker near Union: 23x87:6.
$4,100? Union near Baker; 23x137:6.
$4,000? Union near Baker; 23x112:6.
$3,7so?Union near Baker; 27:6x87:6.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
The following property for sale cheap. For

information apply to M. J. Hynes, Public Ad-
ministrator, Phelan building:

1? North Hue of Geary street, 165 feet east
of Webster. E. 27:6x137:6; Improved.

2? Lot 3, Salomon portion of Rock rancho.
3? SW. corner 87th ay. and T st.. 100x132:6.4? SE. corner 22d and Sanehca sts.. 24 feet

on Sanchez by 100 feet on 22d; improved.
B?NW. corner of 19th st. ami Lexington

ay., 80 feet on 19th st. by 85 feet on Lexing-
ton ay.; Improved.

6? w. Hue of church St.. 177:6 feet N. of
23d.. N. 47:8x117:6.

7? Lota 144, 146 and 148, In block 7,
Academy tract.

8? Lots 124 and 123, block 6, Academy
tract.

9? Lots 8 and 9, in block 200, South San
Francisco Homestead and Railroad association.

A Marine View Home in
a Restricted Residence
Park. BRAND NEW.

Elegantly Appointed
$1,000 Cash?Balance

Monthly
A charming home?contains 8 large, sunny

rooms with tiled bath and shower bath; beau-
tifully finished In Jenlsero and Myrtle inlaid
oak floors; large social ball on third floor;
pleasant exterior In brick and cement;
equipped with furnace and aeparate garage.
The lot, 30 feet front. Is situated In a very
fashionable district and commands an ex-
pansive and unobstructed MARINE VIEW
of the ocean, Golden Gate. etc. The price
la only $11,730. This ts a splendid oppor-
tunity to secure an elegant home at a very
low figure and on phenomenal terms.

LYON <& HOAG
Top floor. Realty Bldg. 66*1 Market st.

FOR SALE
A good, sensible home of 6 rooms and sleep-

ing porch on 63d at., between Telegraph and
College ay- . for a plain family; $3.MM).

A line new cement house of v rooms and
sleeping porch, with all modern improvcmeiu-.;
lot 42x130; near Key Route and College ay.;
not a better buy In the Claremont district,
where a house la sold every other dsy; easy
terms; $5,750.

A full line of cottages and bungalows for
sale ou oa*y terms from $3,100 up.

JOHN R. STEEVES
6054 COLLEGE AY.. AT CLARE MONT.

REACH THESE QUICK.
One lot rlgM In tbe New Harbor, on 11th at.

Snap. $550.
$550 ?1 lot- 7th It.; street work paid.

$1,300?2 lotB; 11th st. near Barrett.
$2.100?1 room modern house; 3d near Barrett.
$".150?2 lots;'Nevin ay. near 15th st.

$275?Lot; 13th st. near Chanslor.
$1,500?2 lots on 19th St.. lVfe blocks from

Macdonald; street work, sewers, side-
walk paid.

CALIFORNIA HOME BUILDING CO., INC.,
1321 Macdonald ay., Richmond.

Pboue Richmond 9061.

FOR SALE.
A nice, sunny corner 100x100 feet, in San

Francisco, facing and sloping east and south;
suitable for a mansion, bungalow or chicken
ranch: free from summer winds; title perfect,
11 hludirig McEnerney decree; owned by one, tbe
same owner, 30 years; never wanted to sell un-
til now; all for $1,050; easy terms.

JOOST SONS <& CO.
3133 16TH ST.

BARGAINS ON TERMS
$5,250? 2909 Folsom st. at 23th; 2 fine flata;

6 and 7 rms and bath: lot has 2 fronts;
only $2,250 cash and $30 per month, in-
cluding basements for both flats.

363 Hill st. at Sanchez? New home. 5 rmn
and bath: $130 down and* $30 per month;
owner there Sunday.

$2,800?3016 26th st. at Harrison: doable
cottage, rent $20 per mo.: on car line.

\u25a0 M. LONQ., N- W. lHth and Mission. Tel.
Market 4997.

Notice to Real Buyers
14 large lots, 25x100 each, in South San

Francisco and Railroad Homestead association,
near Railroad ay., half way between Railroad
sv. and California drydock, which the United
States Is going to bny: all belongs to the sameowner: must be sold In one pan-el; title per-
fect; M'F.nein.y decree; price $2,200.

JOOST SONS & CO.
8133 16TH ST. Phone not answered.

TWO LOTS WITH CHARACTER?SNAPPY
PRICES -First Time Offered For Sale.

$7000?FRANKLIN ST.. adj. cor. Wash-
ington. 27:6x82:6; surrounded hy mansions;
not only a bargain hut tbe only lot to be
bad in this section.

$10,500 ?STEINER ST., adj. cor. Jackson,
30x87:4, opposite Alta Plaita, and commandsview of bay; only lot of the kind In the en
tire city. FRED It. GRANNIS A CO., 155
Sutter st.

$1500 ?Absolute sacrifice; modern 6 room
house. 2 mantels; 1 block from 2 car lines
in Noe Valley. BALLA & SALLA, 3190
Mission st.

HAVE Standard Title insurance Company. Mill*
bldg.. insure your title; sava time, save money.

$4500?2 flats. r> and 6 rooms, Bryant, near, !UOk AH * TAMPfIX*-CO>» 2mv.it

CITY REAL ESTATE

FOR SA LX
very choice Urge lots la South- Ssn Fran-

cisco snd Railroad Homestead Association,
short distance from Kentucky street cars; slae
25x100; inside lota only $200; corner lots,
$275. Only $5 down if you have got nomore; Interest only 6 per cent on deferred
payments. Apply to

JOOST SONS &CO.
8133 16th st.

Yolo Co. Alfalfa Farms
5 and 10 acre tracts of sediment soil; level,

deep, rich alfalfa and vegetable land; within
t walking distance to electric station, east of

Olxon. We are selling this choice tract at
$130 per acre; small amount down and $5 per
month for each 5 acre tract until paid.
Write or call for free booklet. J. J. AUS-
MUS. 1127 Hearst bldg.. San Francisco, Cal.

#100 down, $20 mo. buys new cottage. F. R.
WEBB A CO.. 2877 Mission at., near 25th.

COTTAGE?3 rooms; $2,100; near Clement st.
Apply .TONUS REALTY CO.. 2231 Clement.

COUNTRY~REAL ESTATE~~

323 E. WEBER AVENUE, STOCKTON. CAL
$1 12.50 per acre g

famous Lodi belT; unimproved; price much
below surrounding valuea.

$250.00 per acre ilStit
rlgated; ou paved highway to Oakland; C miles
soutTi of Stockton.

$200.00 per acre ££Z£%river bank; near electric R. R.; 10 miles east
of Stockton; small buildings.

$175.00 per acre TCTe Z.J.
lmentary loam: on river bank, 10 miles NE.
of Stockton; very easy terms.

$1050.00 of
a
stoc

B

kton
oSe C

'
ty ,imit'

$150.00 per acre ILSte^S
in Irrlgst.on district; substantial Improve-
ments, including grapes and almonds; soil ex.
cedent for alfalfa; close to Eecalon on Santa

$85.0© per acre fV^mne.
soiXU Of St.K'ktou; pumping plant.

$100.00 per acre ffiquality; 10 miles southeast of Stockton; closeto station; would sell a part

$150.00 per acre
pumping plant: 40 acres checked for alfalfaX- X-: «a" of Tnrlock; good
sandy soil; terms easy.

LANDS FOR SUBDIVISION.

Owner must have
money and is willing to
sacrifice a two story flat
building, brand new and
right up to date; this is a
bargain and good income
property; iffyou are look=
ing for something real
cheap see this.

D. R. TANNER,
229 Muirhead Building,

1278 Market st.
s@© CEIMTS Wm

ACME
CAREY ACT LAND43 000 acre project: 20,000 acres already sold:

$60 for perpetual water right; you muetburry to get your share. .
ANCMR

IREALTY C®o
District Manager, 400 Monadnock bldg.

? ALFALFALAND
$75.00 Per Acre

95 ACRES, Monterey Co.; near Wataonviile; Ifyou are looking for a anap don't look any
longer; get thia.

D. R. TANNER
REAL ESTATE CO.

Room 229 Mnlrbead bldg.. 1278 Market (L
peninsular Santa c l a r a vallet

RANCHES. 85 miles S. f.; CHOICE BARGAINS, foothllla; oaka, water, views, fralt,
vines, Incomes.

NEAR STANFORD T7NIV. LOS ALTOS; 1
acre to 6. 10. 20; wealthy, refined districts;
good roads, dally mail; values rapidly rising;
now la the time. See us. Open dally.

VILLA HOMES ADJOINING STANFORDCnlv. campus. RA RK BARGAINS: EASJ
TERMS; SOME EXCHANGES.

FREDERIC HERARD. Mayfield. Cal.

Irrigated Farms to Suit
10. 20 or 40 ucres San Joaquin valley choicealfalfa and fruit land with Inexhaustible sup-

ply of pure water. A little money to start
In and you can live on this and meet pay-
ments from crops. Near creamery and good
market for all products. Heekelt & Crotuers
Madera farms are unexcelled for the price
and terms. Write for booklet

CURTIS & MASON
1202 CHRONTCLE'RI.DG.. SAN FRANCISCO.

Fboii" Sutler 418.
$350 cash -4 room cottage, hath. 8 ft. base-

ment; lot 25x100; chicken houses; beautiful
home at Glen Park, partly fnrnislied; worth
?2.500: will sacrifice for $1,500: nothing as
good ever offered for this price; come quick.
See photos aad OWNER at 703 Market St.,
room 425.

$147 CASH. $14.50 A MONTH, pays for this
19% acres rich, dark loam soil in the Pajaro
Valley Orchard Tract, near Wataonviile; all
been under plow; few odd oak trees, good
spring; one crop of beans should easily pay
for lt. Owner, 138 Lick bldg., 35 Montgoiu
cry st.. S. F.

| t'KLNKN. bop* and stuck never a fallnre, »?
Irrigation needed; write for list. O. L RKRW

| REALTY CO.. 722 4th e» . Santa Rosa. Cal

! If> acres, cheap; good soli, plenty water; near
scbool: $930, $50 cash, $10 monthly.

1 AX-BOW? REALTY CO., «25 Hearst bidg.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continned

SANTA CLARAVALLEYBumper crops in the Santa Clara valley
for 1914 are assured beyond a doubt. Get in
line for your share of the general prosperityby securing your place early in tha comingyear. Investigate now.

$125 PER ACRE.310 acres, nearly all level; fine creek sedimentsoil, with creek running through the
place. A fine place for subdivision; ex-
cellent location within 14 miles' of San
Jose. All used for hay; Improvements
consist of 6 room house. 2 story; barn,windmill, tank, granary. Investigate
this. <m;2-a.

$8,500 for 25 acres near CAMPBELL; 14
acrea prunes, 5 acres vineyard, 5 acres
bay, 1 acre apricots. Plenty of water;
5 room house, barn, windmill, tank,
machine shed. Tlie house la new. There
are three nice home sites on the prop-
erty and four large oak trees. 198-0.

$600 an acre for 14 acres near San Jose; halfprunes, half aprtcota. In full bearing.
No buildings, except small barn. Will
trade for income S. V. property. 302 C.

SPLENDID INCOME HOME.
$22,500 for 37 acrea between LOS GATOS and

CAMPBELL; SI acres prunes, 3 acres
cherries, 3 acres hay; trees full bearing;
floe soil, plenty water; can all be irri-
gated; 6 room modern bungalow; barn
24x50; windmill, tank, dipping plant,
boxes, etc. Income about $2,000. 199-0.

EXCHANGES.TAhy not exchange your city property foran income ranch, where tbe kiddles can grow
up strong and happy? We have some fine
orchards to exchange for city. See aa.
SANTA CLA.RA VALLEY EXCLUSIVELY.Get our list.

Our San Jose office is now in the Knoxbldg., Ist and Santa Clara sts. Call and list
your property with us.

Eo D. CRAWFORD & CO.
413 Bankers' Investment bldg., 742 Market

St., S. V. Phone Sutter 2403.Branches; San Jose. Mountain View, Gilroy.

4BS ACIR.ES
(fIOOITD \u25a0 lp'P lpr'l lana in Grldley dis

tr!ot. ?? CBD ,rrlgßted trom
Sutter-Butte canal; one-half adobe; balance
dark loam; good farm buildings; the adobe
Ideal for rice; adjoining landa cleared from
$50 to $75 per acre this season; balance ideal
for alfalfa, fruit trees, etc.; price $52.50 per
acre; one-third caab.

98 ACRES s^7ato^
gated land; will produce 10 to 12 tons alfalfa
hay per acre; 1 mile from school, postofflce,
church, etc.; ideal for alfalfa, beana, vege-
tables and fruit land; large barn; good farm
house; price $16,500.

IBmdk© IRsdfty ?©<,
"Biggest Land Dealers"

807 J ST.. SACRAMENTO.

ASK US
'

How to cut down

The High Cost of Living.
We'll Tell You How

YOU CAN SAVE.
Will You Listen?

Buy an Acre or Two
Of Land Close In.

RAISE YOUR OWN
CHICKENS,

Be Close to Your Work.

HAVE YOUR ORCHARD
AND GARDENS

Commute to the City.

The Mt. Diablo Country
Is the Place Kor You.

Ask for Literature.

R. N. BURGESS CO..
734 Market St., 1338 Broadway,

San Francisco. Oakland.
Walnut Creek.

$2,100?14 A. unimproved land 4V- ml., Napa,
on good road; land suitable for fruit;
roads 2 sides; fences 3 sides; terms,
$500 cash, bal. $400 per year.

$5,500?11 A., 2 miles. Napa; near school;
electric light and power: 5 acres bear-
ing prunes; family fruits; SU acreshay: 2 acrea fine creek flat: good water
supply; house 5 rooms; barn: cblcken
houses, etc.: terms. $1,000 cash, bal.
$500 per annum.

$1,100?3.24 A., river fiat land, near R. R.
station at Yountville; terms, $230 cash,
bal. $250 per year.

$0,600?25 A.. 4 ml. N. W. of Napa: I\*mi. R. R, station; 3 room bouse, barn,
chicken bouses and pens; 300 young
trees, bearing family fruits; fencing
and cross fencing complete; terms,
$1,000 cash. bsl. $500 per year. This
is a big bargain; fine quality of soil
and well located.

MOUNT A SON. Napa. Cal.

Real Estate Bargains
No. 6

Owner must have money and is willingte
sacrifice a two story flat building, brand new
and right up to date; this la a bargain and
good Income property; If you are looking for
something real cheat) see this.

No. 4.?Tehama County. 10 acres; 4 miles
from Corning; rich, level and ready for plow-
ing; good orange land, almonds, peaches, tigs,
etc.: no alkali, no bard pan; the piece adjoin-
ing this lv held at $2,000; the owner is In Los
Angeles and In desperate need, and has said
SELL FOR $1,000. Chances of this kind don't
come very often.

No. 7.?14 acres; 6 acres cultivated: 5 seres
orchard; fully equipped for poultry, and a com-
plete set of new buildings: good windmill and
tank; a beautiful and up to date place, and
only two miles from postofflce, and only four
miles from the beautiful little city of Sebasto-
pol. and only $375 required to handle thia one;
balance very easy terms.

D. R. TANNER
REAL ESTATE CO.

Room 229 Mnlrbead bldg., 1278 Market at

15 acres rich river sediment soil: tl In grain, 3
plowed, 5 alfalfa; 4 cows, 1 colt. 4 heifers
in calf, 3 heifer calves, 75 heus, 13 tons
hay, 40 large hogs, team, separator, family
orchard; on river; a snap; $M.3ou.

29 urea; IH prunes. 12 vineyard: fine well;
income $5,000 per jr.; price $45,500; pay
13 cash; rauch will pay bal. in 3 years.

32V, acres: 10 vineyard, 1 apples: this is
a renl bargain at $3,700; a little change and
it will be worth $41,000.

18.80 acres; 7 vineyard. 5 for hay, pas
ture. berries; line spring; go.nl bldgs.: pow-
erful well: spend $200 and we get you $4,000;
now $1,800. G. E. MANSFIELD. Napa Val-
ley Realty Co.. 1278 Market st.. S. P.. Oal,

Five Cents an Acre Cash
Te\as school land for sate by the state; yea

can buy good land nt $2 per n*re: pay 5c per
acre cash and no more for 40 years, but 3 per
cent Interest; Bend fie postage for further In-
formation. Investor Publishing Co., Desk 7,
San Antonio, Texas.

A SACRIFICE SALE OF RICH LAND?A 5 a.
farm of finest level land, only 30 miles from
S. F., snd 2 blocks from R. R. station; fine
for alfalfa, fruit or vegetables. My price
for quick sale, $590. Will give terms as
follows: $39 cash and balance $5 per month:
immediate possession if desired. Orchards
adjoin this place; none better In state. Can
sell you more acreage if desired, and same
terms. Come In and see me, or write
CHAS. L. PADDON, 35 Montgomery at.,
8. F. Room 188, Lick Mdg.

EXTRA bargain?l rooms and bath and garage;
up to date; brand new; on lttth st. bet. Ver
tuotit aud San Bruno; sell for $3,200; Worth
$4.(XI0: terms to suit. Apply G. CAVA-
GLBRI. 593 Potrero ay.

FREE HOMESTEADS?2,OOO,OOO ACRES
Deeded lands, $8 to $40 per acre; ready for

plowing; yields 25 to 60 bushels wheat: finest
Inland climate; low homeseekers' excursions.
Write for literature, IMMIGRATION BC
REAU.. C M. A St. P. Ry.. Seattle. Wash.
FRI IT. stock, poultry and alfalfa ranches,

subdivisions and timber lands.
i IIAS. W. FISHER. 600 Market st.

$600 cash and $1,400 In bay district lots takes
equity in $3,000; 10 acre improved rauch,
upper Sacramento valley. Address box lata,

l Call office. j

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
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located near Skaggs. and consisting of 960
acres of extra choice range ami farm land; a
beautiful place, with great possibilities as a
stock ranch or as a resort; abundant water
and rich soil; best kind of hunting and Ash-
ing, boating, fine roads, near school, and cli-
mate can not be excelled; several fine buildlngs, orchard, stock, furniture, etc.; must
he sold at once, and will sacrifice for $12.0*0,
half cash and balance to suit at 5 per cent.
Thia Is an absolutely safe investment fromauy standpoint, and inveatigation will prove
it. For particulars, call at 555 Monadt kbldg., GOLDEN STATE INV. CO.

?J LAND AND WATER?SIOO PER ACERComplete Irrigation; Sacramento valley; level;10 to 100 acre tracts; terms; direct fromewners. WATT _ CO.. 621 Jay at.. Sacra-
mento. Cal.

$285 CASH buya thia 58 acres; rich, deep loamsoil; east of Watsonville. :i miles from townand deppt; all has been cultivated; good
spring; full price reduced to $2,850 ; 7 years
time on balance. LOCKE-PADDON, room
138. 35 Montgomery St., S. F.

120 ACRES at $60 per acre, 5 miles from Lodi.1 mile from Lockeford station; 20 acres Ingrapes, small 4 room house; 5 horsepowergasoline pump and two windmills; plenty ofwater for irigation; 5 years to pay la.
DIXON A BALDI, 443 Kearny st.

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION.Complete Hat of all government land open to
entry, every county; over 100 pages withmap and new law of 1912; tells exactly how
to get lt. Price 50c. J. C. HENDERSON.
2347 Mission at.. S. F.

RANCH of 293 acres in San Benito county. I
mile from postofflce; 4 room bouse, barm.etc. : 100 acres under cultivation; abstract

\u25a0nd title perfect; enough timber to pay tot
the place; price $3,500; terms.

TANNER REAL ESTATE CO..
Business Opportunities,

229 Mnlrbead bldg.. 1278 Market at.. S. ».
$85 CASH, $8 A MONTH, gives you immediate

possession of the 12% acres rich loam soliIn Pajaro Valley Orchard Tract. 3 miles from
town; fine for poultry, hogs, beans, fruit, etc.
Owner, 138 Lick bldg., 35 Montgomery St.,
8. F.

PREPARE FOR OLD AGE
$100 cash and $5 per mo. does it. Box 312,

San Mateo. Cal.

OAKLAND^REAL ESTATE

A Beautiful Bungalow

If yon are looking for a bungalow you haveevidently bad submitted to you quite a num-ber. We want to submit one fn exclusiveUpper Piedmont which we think will suityou. We would like to show It to you. Ring
us up and make an appointment.

WAGNER~~<& PUGH

414 14th st? Oakland. Phone Lakeside 414.

CLAIEtEMONT
BUNGALOWS

$3,975 and $4,60®.
10 Per Cent Cash, Bal-

ance Easy Terms
5 room and aleeping porch and 6 rooms; lots

42:6x107 and 145; plaster exteriors; modernthroughout; complete in every particular: the
decoratlona In these houses will be a revela-
tion to you; take Claremont Key Route to
Hudson station, walk 1 block south and 1 block
west; or Telegrsph ay. car and walk eaat 1
block and north 1 block on Ayala st.

United Home Builders
1702 BROADWAY. OAKLAND, CAL.

Oakland 293.

LAKESIDE HOME

Elegant home In Lakeside District which must
be seen to be appreciated. Phone us and wewill be pleased to call for you and we feel
assured that lt will come close to being your
ideal.

WAGNER~-_ PUGH
414 14th St., Oakland. Phone Lakeside 414.

CAMERON'S BEST
BARGAINS

$875?5373 cash; there is a $500 mortgage
which can stand: lot 30x75 ; 4 room Cot-
tage; street work done; two blocks to

Key Route.
$3,000 ?$250 cash: a new modern oak floor 5

room bungalow; lot 40x100: Berkeley;
near Key Route and S. P. locals; 10
minutes' walk to the unlversltv.

$2,500?A business lot 30x165, fronting on 2
streets: a modern cottage. 5 room, base-
ment that would make a good store forgrocery and bakery.

$2,ooo?lx>t 25x135: a good « room cottage;
$300 cash: near Key Route station. N. O.

HUGH M. CAMERON
1468 BROADWAY.

Here's a Few Snaps in
Land, Etc.

$400?2H acres good level land. Alameda
county: only $50 cash.

$800 ?5 acres good level land, Alameda
county: only $150 cash.

$175 per acre for 20 acres rich level land;v, cash.
$3,500?12 acres rich, level land, Alameda

county, with houae. large barn, other
outbuildings, good water, etc.; your own
terms.

$1,600 ?3 acres; large barn, with livingroom;
good water: large brooder house and
yards a>nd unflnlahed cottage: good soil;
near Pleaaanton, Alameda county; terms

THE ALDEN CO.
1007 BROADWAY, R. 27. OAKLAND.

At & _^g<M_
A nice little plastered home In Berkeley of 5

rooms; modern ami well planned; aleeping
porch, etc.; in a highly restricted diatrict;
flrst class transportation; price $3,175: small
payment down. Box 4931. Call. Oakland.

MUST SELL ATONCE
My elegant bouse on 4th ay. near the Home

club: has 7 rooms, reception hall, aleeping
porch and basement: living room 15x24,
large dining room, Dutch kitchen and maid's
room on flrst floor: 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porch upstairs: one bedroom Is 12t20; papered
throughout, piped for furnace and vacuum
cleaner. Fur location and full particulars
addresa box 4922. Call office. Oakland.

1 HAVE two loti, situated in East Oakland;
I paid $575 for these 2 lots several years ago;
I am willing to add some cash to these and
apply same as ui«t payment on 5 rm. bun-
galow; must be new and not over $4,230;
Piedmont or Claremont districts preferred.
Box 4017. Call office, Oakland.

DO you want a fine home or a pair of flata
bnllt to your own order? /

I have oWnpr of good tot, located In
Orove St., close In. Can finance the whole
deal for right pary for small cash payment.
Box 4882. Call office. Oakland.

TO settle an estate, must sell 18 room flat
building and lot, located in Oakland and
rented for $60 per month; paving 18 per
cent on the Investment; price $4,000; $2,000
cash, bal. terms.

D. B. TANNER REAL ESTATE CO..
238-229 Mnlrbead bldg..

[__ 1278 Market at., Saa Francisco. ...

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
~ Continued 'TIME
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Industrial Properties
Deep lota of any desired frontage In Emery

vllle. where the total ta* rate Is ouly $1.50.
Spur track facilities to f railroads; close to
Westing Jut?te Air Brake company, Western
Electric, Urlfnn & Skelly. California Crackercompany and numerous other manufacturing
plants; can finance improvements; price lean
than 40 cents per square foot.

A Bungalow = Sacrifice
We have been ordered to sell st once new

5 room bungalow on 00x100 foot lot in Pied-
mont district for $4,400; owner will give deed
for 10 per cent cash and accept rent money om
balance. This home is an exceptional bargain
and is underprlced at least $600.

Lakeside Apartment .
House Sate

This Is too good to last long; active neigh,
borhood warrants higher price, but $5,800 will
buy 100x100, close to Lake Merritt. wbero?unrnpsnts are paying big returns: terms if de.
sired.

For the Man With Little
Money

Pay us $130 cash and $25 monthly. Including
tbe intereat. and we'll give you a deed to the
best little bungalow buy ever offered: 1 block
from Key Route, close to cars, acbools and
business district: the price has been reduced ta
$3,250*, see us at once on this.

Quick Profits on 40th :
Street

Remarkable activity In central Oakland]
makes 40th st. between Broadway and Tele,
graph tbe best buy In the city at tbe price I
demand for business bnildings and apartment
houses warrant substantial investment: pla
money was made on Piedmont ay., but greats j
returna can be expected from 40th st; tbiprices and terms are right.

Well-Paying Invest= |
ment; Easy to Handle

Large house of 3 aptrtmenta on BOxl S2 foot
lot; 1 block to Key Route station at 40th audi
Piedmont; income $38 monthly; we are in.'
stmcted to aell by owner for $3,500; terms,
$350 caah, balance easy monthly payments.

ium
REALTY

_YMD>ICATE
1444 BROADWAY?PHONE OAK 4027.

40TH AND OPAL (BRANCH)?PHOS_ 'PIED. 3927.
349 PHELAN BLDG.. SAN FRANCISCO.

PHONE SLTER 2657.

Artistic Bungalows
Two 5 room bungalows. Just completed, atEast 15th st. and 41st ay., 1 block to Key

Route, 3 blocks to Southern Pacific; oak floors,
nice fireplace, buffet, Dutch, kitchen, papered
in good taste; ouly $3,000 and $3,100; easy
terms; see these today; open 2 to 6.

United Home Builders
1762 BROADWAY. OAKLAND,CAL.

Pbone Oakland 295.

A _ACMCE
Must sell my 5 room modern bungalow at oneej

lot 40x92; one block to Piedmont ay. car,
walking distance of 40tb St. Key Route;
yard fenced; nicely decorated; complete with,
electric fixtures and shades; I must leava
olty immediately: willtake $2,650; $500 cash,
and $20 per month; have occupied only six
weeks. Box 4932. Call office. Oakland.

SSEIKELEY
.ACIRItCE

Must sell at once, my 5 room bungalow, Justc?npJeted; large lot near X y Route; $100
cash and $25 a month: price $2,950. Box
4921. Call office. Oakland.

MiP@S_l_.L_f -

It may seem, but owner will sell to reliable
party beautiful new bungalow, exclusive;
neighborhood, close to car lines and transbay
trains, for almost less than rent. Reference.
Box 4930. Call office. Oakland.

A chance to secure one of the most besutlfnl
homes In Oakland; large lot; 6 rooma and
breakfast nook; plastered exterior; modern
throughout; complete in every particular: an
exceptional location for your home; price
only $4,600; terms to suit. Box 4920, Call
office, Oakland.

EAST OAKLAND REALESTATE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS ON EASY TERMS.
Fine 7 room house In perfect condition:

besutiful cor, lot, 40 foot front; bsth. gas,
electricity, etc.; street work, sidewalks, etc.,
ou both sides; elegant location: 2 blocks W.
of 23d ay.; this place could easily be con-
verted into a store; a pickup for $2,100 ?

cash and terms.
Nice cozy 4 room cottage; well situated;

lot 25x150: handy to Seminary ay. S. P. de-
pot: $1.000?5230 cash, $10 month.

A GIFT FROM SANTA CLAUS
Four room new modern bungalow; paneled

walls, beamed ceilings, beautiful mantel, etc.;
1 block north of E. 14tb St.; street work,
side-..,1k5. sewers, etc.; $2,100 ?$100 cash,
bal. very easy terms. A genuine BARGAIN.

COLIN EVANS
2236 EAST 14TH ST.

Phone Merritt 8487.

-^Ai^^ ÂJ?MkJ?STA^E_
For Sale=A Bargain I

Only $2,500.
Two lovely cottages; just completed; modern

In every way; 4 rooma, reception ball and den;
nice location; close to Maatlck station; terms
to auit purchaser.

A lovely 6 room hardwood floor cottage, with
3 rooma fn basement finished; lot 83x185: cor-
ner; trees, flowers and lawn; half block of
largest station in Alameda: price $5,000; would
like to exebange for Hayward ranch.

GREAT BARGAINS
Five room shingled cottages, three of which

are unfinished; lawn, flowers, garden aud
chicken yard; close to station: price $1,500;
terms $200 cash and $25 month. This is a snap.

A splendid 5 room cottage, not over four
yeara old; lot 37:6x100: restricted diatrict:
close to Mastirk station: price $1,630; terms
$150 caah and $20 per month.

W. A. TULLOH.
836 LINCOLN AY.. ALAMEDA.

SACRIFICE less than cost, to go east, beautiful
borne In Alameda; two story. 10 rooms; fine
location: unfurnished: $6,400; fine furniture
at a bargain. Box 1927. Csll office.

MELROSE REAL ESTATE

' GOOD BUYS
$1,950 ?New. 5 room bungalow; lot 40xUl

feet, $150 cash and $20 a month.
$I.ooo?Lot 25x150 feet, with good 4 roem cot-

tage; only 2 blocks from Seminary ay.,
S. P. station; $270 cash, balance $10 a
month or less down and more per month.

$850?Good lot, 50x150. wltb shack; terms.
THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS.

BLODGETT & SHIRLEY
1232 47TH AY.. OAKLAND.

SAM MATEO REAL ESTATE
A BARGAIN?Terms to suit; Atberton (Fair

Oaka), 10 room house, garage. 2 baths, gas.
elec., tel.; 1 acre; 8 large oaks; other trees
and shrubs. HARRISON. 872 Sutter st.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
NEWARK?2S lots; average prices: close M.

IP. shops and Key Route. Box 1917. Call.

roR real haraalna la rood lands. SONOMA
CO, LAND CO.. 228 4th at. Santa Roe*.

MARIN CO. REAL ESTATE
\u25a0?~??'? 1?? ??\u2666 ?-?-?.???
FAIRFAX DEVELOPMENT CO. offera $ apt*.

date properties Cheap?Easy terms?Modem
l_.prove_.e_ta. UO Mkt_*t,tKsar. 2SBQ.


